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Rescue Squad Finds Hunter
Following 24-Hour Vigil
MURPHT - James Pearly

Trull. 60, of Marble. Rt. 1,
missing more than 24 hours
on a bear hunting trip, was
found safe about 1JO p.m.
Saturday, October 16 on the
Tennessee side of the rugged
Telllco Mountain section near

Murphy.
Members of the Cherokee

County Rescue Squad werese-

Three Named
ToWCC Board
RALEIGH - Gov. Dan K.

Moore filled three positions
on the board of trustees of
Western Carolina CollegeTh¬
ursday.

J. Ramsey Buchanan of
Sylva and Arnold Hyde of Ash-
evtlle were reappointed. Sen.
Frank Forsyth of Cherokee
was appointed to replace Guy
Sutton of Robbinsville.
The terms will expire June

30,1973.

arching in a jeep when they
found Trull wandering near
the Ball River.

Trull said he was all right,
just hungry.

Trull and a companion, Sye
Birchfleld, also ofMarble, en¬
tered the mountains Thursday
and made camp. They separ¬
ated Friday morning and when
Birchfleld came back to camp
late Friday afternoon there
was no sign of Trull.

Other hunters brought back
the word that he was missing
and the Rescue Squad began
searching Friday night, with¬
out success. The hunt was re¬
sumed Saturday, with several
jeeploads of men participat¬
ing.

Trull said he had taken a
side trip to hunt squirrels and
became lost. He said he had
walked most of Friday night
and Saturday.
He was missing In some of

the wildest, most rugged co¬

untry in die area,wherebears
and wild boar are prevalent.

Bulldogs Lose To
Robbinsville 19-6

By: Red Schuyler
After winning two straight

games, the Bulldogs lost to the
Robbinsville Black Knights
19-6 Friday night on the local
athletic field. The Black Kni¬
ghts brought to town one of
the best football teams that
has been seen around these
parts in a long time.
The Bulldogs got off to a

good start receiving the kick
off and returning it to the 35
yard line. Without relenquish-
ing the ball they marched 65
yards to pay dirt for the only
score they were able to g«-
With Wayman mixing up his
plays with passes and runn¬

ing plays, they picked up four
first downs on their march
with Wayman taking it over for
the score from two yards out.
In the touchdown march Way-
man passed to Johnny Rogers
for 10 yards, and the rest of
the yardage came on the gro¬
und with Sheilds, Wells,Stiles
and Wayman gaining yard¬
age on every play. The try
for the extra point was no

good.
Penland's kick off was short

and Robbinsville put the ball in
play on the thirty yard line.
Failing to pick up a firstdown
the Knightswere forcedtopunt
to Wayman on the Bulldog 35
with no return. The Robbins¬
ville line stifiened and after
picking up four yards on two
tries, Wayman dropped back to

pass and with no protection
whatsoever had to eat the ball
for an eight yard loss. Way-
man kicking from his thirteen
yard line boomed one down to
Jackson on the 21 yard line
where he was tackled in his
tracks by Haskel Roberson.
After picking up seven yards,
Jackson was forced to kick
again and the ball took a Rob¬
binsville bounce and was dead
on the Murphy 24 yard line.
On the second play from

scrimmage. Shields picked
up 38 yards on a beautiful run

through the Robbinsville line.
On the next play the Bulldogs
suffered a fifteenyard penalty.
Stiles picked up flveyardson
the next play and with second
and twenty, Wayman dropped
back to pass and it was picked
off by David Crowe who after
eluding several would beBull-
dog tackier s ran it back about
seventy yards before finally
being brought down by Dor
Stevens. Robbinsville was gui¬
lty of a clipping penalty on the
Robbinsville eighteen yard
line and it was all in vain and
Robbinsville had to start from
the point of penalty.
On the next series of plays

with Jackson and Wachacha
carrying the ball, Robblnsvtlle
picked up their first down of
the night. Failing to gain or
the next three plays.Robblns-
vllle was forced to kick
again. McMonlgle kicking
from his five yard line bootet
one out toWayman on theBull¬
dog forty yard line. Robbins-
vllle was offside and Waymai
took the penalty. The Knight;
went back into a kicking poe
ltlon again,but Instead of kick
lng . McMonlgle spotted an op
ening and decides to gamble
A very risky choice, and a

they sometimes do. this on

paW off. McMonlgle picked if
about twenty yards and a fira
down. An Incomplete paas t
Mftthesoo te next on

complete good for thirty yard
gave the Knights another flri
down. On the next series Lea
ulre and Wachacha pickedurfurfif picked up
first down deep In Belldp
Sasfflleni * m m ¦ ¦¦ m m m V
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Wachacha went untouched into
the end zone to tie the score
with less than four minutes
remaining in the first half.
The try for the extra point
was no good and it was a tie
game.

After receiving the kickoff
on the Bulldog 10, Wayman
returned it to the 18 yard
line. Failing to move the ball,
Wayman kicked out again, this
time the ball took a Murphy
bounce and rolled dead on the
Robbinsville 39 yard line. Af¬
ter failing to gain on the first
play, the ball was given to
Wachacha again and he took it
all the way to the Bulldog
six yard line. The run was good
for 55 yards. On the nextplay,
Jackson scored the toucMown
to put the Knights ahead. The
try for the extra point is no

good. Robbinsville ahead by
six points and one minute and
ten seconds remaining in the
first half.
Wayman took the next kick-

off on his fifteen yard line and
ran it back to the 33. With
the help of a fifteen yard pen¬
alty and with time running out,
and trying to score again be¬
fore the half runs out,Wayman
tried several passes but with¬
out any protection was thrown
for several losses before the
half ran out, »nd the score
was Robbinsville 12, Murphy
6*

Robbinsville received the
kickoff to open the second half.
Penland kicked off to theRob-
binsville 31 yard line toMath-
eson with an eightyard return.
Putting the ball into play at the
39 yard marker, they marched
goalward never giving up the
ball. On the 81 yard march
to pay dirt, the Knights picked
up four first downs with Wac¬
hacha picking up most of the
yardage and die final twoyards
for six points. Thistime the
try for extra point was good.
With 5 1/2 minutes rematnii^
in the third quarter the Bull¬
dogs went to work to try to
add to their lone touchdown.
Wayman took the kickoff or

his five yard line, brought li
back to the 19 yard line and
With the help of a fifteen yard
penalty for a personal foul
started from the Bulldog 34,
The Bulldogs picked upfoui

successive first downs anc
looked like they were on theit
way as the third quarter ended.
The drive bogged down on th<
Robbinsville 16 yard line anc

they had to give up the h»n

Robbinsville wfe unable tc

pick up a first down and were
forced to kick from about the
ten yard line. This time thi
bulldogs failed to gain and
were forced to kick out, and ii
the exchaqgeofpunts Robbins
vUle gained about twentyyard
this time putting the ball a
the 29. After picking thre
first downs, carrying to th
Bulldog 25. tile attack bogge
down and Murphy tool
over with 2 1/2 minutes re
maining. The Bulldogs plcke
up three first downs carryin
to the Robbinsville 24 as tb
hall game ended. The fina
score Robbinsville 19. Mur
Pby 8.
Civitias Spoasoi
Naw Scptt Trooi

The Murphy Civttan Qi
announced this week that It w(
sponsor a new Boy Scout tro<
here in Murphy.
Any boy eleven years e

or older, who Is not a man
her of another troopandwou
like to Join, is urged to atta
a meeting Saturday, at 4p.n
tn the old Scout building.

R«y. John E. Taylor

Episcopal Church
Announces Revival

The Rev. John E. Taylor.
Rector of Grace Episcopal
Church. Waynesville will
preach for revival services
at St. Barnabus Episcopal
Church, Murphy, beginning
Monday, October 25.

St. Barnabus is located on

Route 64 east near the Mur¬
phy boundary line.

Mr. Taylor served in the
Army in Workd War II. He
received his B.A. degree at
the University of North Caro¬
lina and his Bachelor of Div¬
inity degree at St. Luke's
School of Theology at Sewan-
ee. Before moving to Way¬
nesville, Mr. Taylor served
Episcopal Churches in Fay-
etteville and Plymouth,N.C.

Services at St. Barnabus
will be held Monday, October
25 through Friday, October
29 at 7:30 p.m. There will
be a fellowship hymn singing
period each evening. The
community is invited.

Three New Winners Make
11 In Point Standings

The past week's Cherokee
Scout & Clay County Progress
football contest produced three
new winners
The contest has been going on

now for four weeks and now

we have four persons tied for
first place with five points
each, three persons with three
points each and three with two
points each.

Man Charged
With Biting
Policeman
ASHEVILLE - Charged with

biting a policeman, who rec¬
eived hospital treatment, and
with damaging his uniform $6

^-worth, Bobby Lee Lloyd, 30,
of Rt. 2, Hayesville will be
tried in Police Court Oct. 30.

Lloyd was arrested around
11:30 p.m. Friday for improper
parking - parking on the left
side, headed opposite to
traffic.
At the police station, Sgt.

John E. Plpitone, 32 got on die
elevator with Patrolman Paul
Smith, who had made the
arrest, and Capt. John Best,
who was assisting him with
Lloyd, who police said was
"cold sober, but angry."

Plpitone received scratches
and abrasions to his face,

I neck and mouth, and a bite
I mark on his right forearm, and

was treated at 11.-45 p.m. at
- Memorial Mission HospitaL

Week Of Prayer
To Be Observed
HAYESVILLE - Week CN

Prayer and Self Denial wil
be observed at Oak Forest
Methodist Church Thursday
night October 28 beginning
at 7:30 p.m.

All Methodist Churches wil'
meet for this service. A ver;
Interesting program is being
planned.

MYF Spoesors
jpagetti Sapper
HAYESVILLE - The Meth¬

odist Youth Fellowship of Cla)
County is sponsoring a spag¬
hetti supper, Friday night a

Hinton Center. They will star
serving at 6:00 pan. and con-
tinue through 7:30 p.m. Plate
are 6L00 each.

Tickets are on sale thi
week at the B. T. Super Mar
ket, Western Auto Store an
Sinclair Station and all mem
bars of the gray have tick
eta. If you do not get a tic
ket in advance, plates will b

to all who oorne. Th
will he used fo

Even if your have entered
and not won to date, you still
have a good chance of win¬
ning the grand prize of
$165.00. Just one entry and
you win first place will put
you In a tie with the top man
even after four weeks run¬

ning.
There were some real

toughies last week and of the
hundreds of entries we had,
no one submitted a perfect
sheet as we had the previous
week. The threewinners each
missed three games and once

again the tie breaker had to be
used to determine the winners.

First place winner was Dale
Lunsford, Box 302, Andrews;
second place, Billie Jane
Stiles, Murphy, and third
place, Jack Thompson, Mur¬
phy. Just about everyone
missed the Georgia-Florida
State game and the Virginia-
West Virginia game. Quite
a few missed the Auburn-
Georgia Tech game and the
Texas-Arkansas game. The
past week produced the only
tie game thus far this year
and of course, no one pre¬
dicted the Tenn.-Alabama
game to be a tie and since
there was no winner or los¬
er for this game, it was
scratched on every sheet.

Dale Lunsford missed the
Clemson-Duke, Georgia-
Florida State, Virginia-West
Virginia games and predicted
South Carolina to defeat Wake
Forest by a score of 14-0.
Billie Jane Stiles missed the
Michigan- Purdue Navy-Pitt,
and the Murphy-Robbinsville
games and predicted South
Carolina to defeat Wake For¬
est. 1-0. Jack Thompson
missed the Clemson-Duke.
Virginia-West Virginia, and
the Murphy- Robblnsvllle
games and predicted WakeF Forest to defeat South Caro-

\ Una, 10-14.' The football contest score-
'

board can be found elsewhere
! in this paper. Is your name

there, in the point standings.1 If not. it could be because
' you are not submitting an en-
l try. It's easy and it's fun.

too, and could be very profit¬
able. People of all ages and
sex try it. We even get en-
tries from babies. Tou d be
surprised how many entries
we get from children. We U
be looking for your entry this

Baptist Wo***
Slit* Work Sko»
A woman's mlsslonar)

union workshop will beheR
at the MontyChurch, Tuesday. October x
at 1t30 pjn.
West Lfcerty and Westert

North Caroline WWU offleeri
are Invited to attend.

Conferences will beheMfoi
ell departments of week.

EDITORIAL:

We Are Unwilling To Lie
Down And Let Freedom Die

There »re many learned and calm arguments against
war.
The Scout subscribes to each one of them. There is no

excuse for war among intelligent human beings.
Human history has proven that intelligence is not always

the leading light, however.
There are wars. Wars will likely continue for some

centuries to come. And the wars will grow more and
more terrible, if that is possible.
Today there are many voices raised against the war in

Viet Nam. Specifically, there are many voices against U.S.
involvement in Viet Nam.
The Scout believes this is a necessary battle. If freedom

is a human necessity, and we believe it is, then the
Viet Nam fight is necessary beyond question.
There are those who question. Some do it for lack of

understanding, of for purely selfish reasons. Some pose
questions that are purely academic and idealistic.
The practical truth about Viet Nam is that it is a

Communist inspired trouble spot on our rather small globe
of earth. The globe is not a vast disjointed world of
nations and coustoms that rarely meet. It is a small
teeming place where we all rub shoulders each day.

Viet Nam is half a world away, yet only a few short
hours by warplane or passenger plane. The attack there
or anywhere by Communists, who are in an admitted
effort to rule the world, is a direct attack on you and me.

Indeed, a Communist front anywhere in this world is
an attack on you if you are freedom loving.

So, while we are against war, we are not willing to
lie down and die or let freedom die, whether it be in Viet
Nam or Murphy, U.S.A.

laycees Endorse 'Stay
Tough' In Viet Nam

Dear Editor:

In the last few days the
news media has given much'
publicity to the demonstrat¬
ions against our country's
policy in Viet Nam and to the

burning of draft cards.
1 would like to speak for

one group of Americans who
love their country enough to

fight to preserve our way of
life.
As President of the Murphy

Jaycees, I am but one of
260,000 young meninAmerica
who has endorsed a stay-tough
policy in Viet Nam.
Our National Jaycee Presi¬

dent, James A. Skidmorejr.
reported our stand to Presi¬
dent Johnson a few days ago
explaining that we realize that
"to achieve victory over
communist aggression, force
as well as diplomatic re¬

sources are often necessary."
In 1940, the United States

Jaycees were the first civic
organization to endorse a

peace time draft, knowing that
91% of its members might
be called on to defend their
country.
As far back as 1932 the

United States Jaycees were the
first civic group to take a

public stand against commu¬
nism as a definite threat to
our democratic way of life.

I think the time has come
for us to stand up and say we

are still against communism
and we are prepared to fight
to keep our nation free.

I think the news media
should keep the right per¬
spective in reporting the news.
The majority of Americans
are ready to defend our nat¬
ion even though we are not
out demonstrating about it
Our National Jaycee Presi¬

dent so aptly said it this
way, "As long as there are
men who hate and destroy,
this nation must continue to
have the courage to resist
or all that we have built and
stood for will crumble."

Yours truly.

Tommy Gentry,P resident.
Murphy Jaycees,

Hayesville Midget!
Edge Robbinsville
HAYESV1LLE - The Hay

es ville Midgets madeit four Ii
a row Friday night as the
downed Robbinsvllle 20-13. I
was their fourth straight vie
tory with no defeats.

Robbinsvllle made goo
yardage against Hayesville
but was unable to score agalr

Arnold Monkus, David Led
ford and Jimmy Nelson led th
Hayesville team onward i
their winning streak.

Robbinsvllle scored thei
final touchdown in the la!
seconds of the game. Hayes
ville will travel to Blalrs
ville, Thursday to try to gal
their fifth victory.

Football
Point
Standings

polm
Mrs. Fred Keener
Walter Cole
Hugh Carringer
James Hughes
Dale Lunsford
Sandra K. Mints
Jane Colvard
BUlie Jane Stiles
Junior i
Mrs. Harold I
Jack1

lssac O'Hanlon, Democratic Representative from Cumberland County, discusses the up
coming $300,000,000 Road Bond election with Dr. W. A. Hoover, Chairman of the Cherokee
County Commissioners, and Mrs. Mary Faye Brumby, Representative from Cherokee County.

O'Hanlon Urges 'Yes Vote' For
Road Bonds At Three County Meet

Isaac H. O'Hanlon, repre¬
sentative from Cumberland
County, urged the voters of
North Carolina to vote for the
J300 million dollar RoadBond
Issue, coming up November
2, at a three-county road
meeting held Saturday, Oct¬
ober 16 at the Murphy Court¬
house.
The $300 million dollar

Road Bond Issue will be divi¬
ded into three categories ,$75
million for secondary roads;
$75 million, urban roads; and
$150 million for primary
roads. The 14th division.which
includes thefar WesternNorth
Carolina Counties will receive
$17,838,300.
The three most western

counties will receive the fol¬
lowing allocation, Graham,
$299,500; Cherokee, $881,000;
and Clay, $361,100. A further
breakdown of the bond issue
shows that the Town of And¬
rews will receive $55,100;
Murphy, $87,600, and Hayes-
ville, $16,800 for city road
improvement.
"We must work for this

bond issue," O'Hanlon said,
"I sincerely believe that North
Carolina is on the threshold
of its greatest prosperity.

"It is absolutely impera¬
tive that we havegood roads,"
O'Hanlon continued, "these
roads must be safe and must
be well engineered. On high¬
ways we rank fifth in the

dubious honor of slaughter on

our highways. We are inter¬
ested in saving lives by con¬

structing safer highways.
"Tax increase to pay for

these bonds, not one cent.
"It all adds up to this,"

O'Hanlon concluded, "we must
approve the bond program to
have the roads and the road
improvement that we need, and
so I beg you on November
2, to vote for better roads in
North Carolina."

Registration Is
Must For Voters
For those wishing to vote

in the November 2, $300
million Road Bond Issue,
registration is a must.

If you are new in the com¬
munity or if you have changed
precincts, you must register.

Without proper registration
you will not be eligible to vote
in the November 2 election.

Road Bonds
Gain Support
Support of the proposed

$300,000,000 Road Bond Issue
and the. proposed constitu¬
tional amendment authorizing
the General Assembly to
create a Court of Appeals in
the Appellate Division of the
General Courts of Justice was
announced today by J. Mel
Thompson, President of the
North Carolina Savings and
Loan League. Thompson stat¬
ed that the board of directors
of the North Carolina Savings
and Loan League took this act¬
ion by resolutions adopted at
its meeting, Wednesday at the
League Office in Greensboro.

In announcing the support
of the 182 Member Associa¬
tions of the Savings and Loan
industry in the state, Thomp¬
son stated that the League's
Board of Directors recom¬
mended the adoption of both
proposals because they feel
that continued economic pro¬
gress in North Carolina de¬
pends very heavily on a good,
safe highway program as well
as on a modern, efficient court
system.
Thompson said that it was

the opinion of the Board of
Directors that both these
measures are in the best in¬
terest of the citizens of our
state and urged their adopt¬
ion at the polls on November
2, 1965.

Biggest Little
ANDREWS - John David Hyde, who reached his first birthday

Tuesday, has been one of Andrews Wildcats favorite fans. He
never misses a game and is shown viewing JimSursavage
as he plunged for a touchdown in F riday nights game with

Hayesville. John David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David Hyde
of Adnrews.

Super Salesmen
Member* of the 7«h «nf 8th grade citeMl at Murphy Element

luper ealetmen when they aponsoreda BakeSale In downtown Mi
netted $175 which wUl go toward reatoring the HarahawC
Chapel U a project of the localO.A. R.Chapter. The chUffcea
end rialting local Motoric point*.


